
Norman L. Smith is an experienced trial       

attorney handling a wide variety of civil       

litigation cases, estates and trusts litigation,      

business disputes, and professional liability     

matters. He is often engaged by Maryland       

lawyers in matters involving attorney     

discipline and malpractice. As an appellate lawyer he has briefed and           

argued state and federal cases resulting in over 40 reported opinions. For            

over 20 years, he has served as an adjunct professor at the University of              

Baltimore and School of Law. 

Mr. Smith is a 1985 graduate of the University of Maryland School of Law,              

where he was Co-Chair of the Moot Court Board and recipient of the             

William P. Cunningham Award. After graduation, he served as Law clerk for            

Maryland Court of Special Appeals Judge Edward O.Weant, Jr. and then           

as an Assistant Attorney General for the State of Maryland, where he            

investigated and tried complex white collar criminal cases. 

In a previous career, Mr. Smith, an undergraduate of the New England            

Conservatory of Music, served as principal trumpet in the New Orleans           

Philharmonic, the New Jersey Symphony, the New York Chamber         

Orchestra (with which he is a recorded soloist), the Mostly Mozart Festival            

Orchestra at Lincoln Center (N.Y.), the Casals Festival Orchestra, and as           

guest principal trumpet with the New York Philharmonic. As an elected           

representative of the musicians at New York’s Lincoln Center, he          

negotiated several musicians’ master contracts, sparking an interest that         

took him to law school and a legal career. 

ACTIVITIES: 

• Adjunct faculty member, University of Baltimore School of Law 



• Former Member, Editorial Advisory Board, Maryland Daily Record 

• Member and past president, Wranglers Law Club 

• Member, Wednesday Law Club 

• Fellow, Maryland and Baltimore City Bar Foundations 

• Selected by Super Lawyers Magazine as a Super Lawyer (2008-2019) 

• Member, Board of Directors, Maryland Professionalism Center 
 


